
EAST LYME ZOT{ING COMMISSION
REGUUR MEETING

Thurcday, SEPTEMBER 20th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meeting on $eptember20, 2007 at Tourn Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.

PREsENT: lrAork Nickcr$on, Choirmon, rllorc Solarno, Norm Peck, Joe Barny,
,4hermte, Rober4 Bultner, Alternotc, Williom Duyer, Altennote

ALSO PRESENT Attorney 6e.orge Konqbis, representing 6oorga llitchell
Oeorge lJl itchel l, App I icont
Attorncy Th:odone Horris, repreecnting Wolnut HillCC
Williom lAulhollond, Zonirg Officiol
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FILED IN EAST LYME TOWN

CLERKS OFFICE

ABSENT: Romnnq Cqrabclot, Sacretory. Pomelo Bynner. Ed 6ado,
LYUETOWN CI.Efl(

PANELI ,nor.k Nhlar"ton, Chslnnon, f,lolc $ohnto, l.lor.n Prck, Joc
Bony, Alfrrnofr, Robrrf Bulmcn, Altrrnatr. lVlllhrn hryrn,
Altrmanr

The Pledge was obscrved.

1. Callto Order
Chairman Nlckerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commission to order at 8:06 PM afrertho
proviously scheduled Public Headngs. He noted that he had seated Altemates, Joe Bany; Robert Bulmer
and \Mlliam Dwyer at th6 table this evening.

Fublic Delegations
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publicwho wished to address the Commiseion on subjec{ matters
1gt on the Agenda.

Mark tsutterfleld, 6 UpperWalnut Hill Road sald that thore waro a few items that cem€ up at the Planning
Meetlng earlier ln the week and that he thought that he would ghare some of them with them. For the
northem end of Town, bscause they have land that ls suitable for development, they probably saw slgns that
they put up saying 'No waivers/No favone'. The noilh end of Town does not have a private beach agsociation
!0 protest them as the beach oommunltles do, He explainad that some of the people in the northom end of
Town hired a lawyer to protost them. While he did not partioipate ln this, it was expenaive and he doeg not
feelthat they should have had to do that - but they dld it beoause they did not feelthat they were being
heard. He asked that they keep this in mind.

Rgq.$lar Meetino

l. Application of Lynn and Nick Marocola, for NYG Entertainmont, LLC, for a Special Pemit to
operab a dell, cofroe rhop or cafsteda (rutaurant) at 17 Liherty Way, Nlrntic, CT and -2, Appllcetion of Lynn & Niclt Marocola, for NYC Entertelnment, LLC, for a Speclal Permit to operrte
an indoor ncnetion facillty for children's entertainmont et 17 Liberty llUay, l{iantic, CT

Mr. Peck recused himself from discussion on theso applicatlons and was seeted in the audlence.

Mr, Nlckerson called for dlscusslon.



Mr. Salemo read the definilion of fast food noting that cafeteria ls ln $ecllon 20 and that lt allorw dslis, coffee
shops and cafetedas ln this area and that the erea can be used in the parklng calculations.
Mr. Mulholland sald that ls conect.

Mr. Nlckerson said, so you would use the deliforthe speclal use and the fs$t food forthe perking calculaUon,
Mr. Mulholland said yes.

Mr, Nickerson said that he had one other lssue, that of there not belng a central slgn.
Mr. Mulholland sald that there ls not one as they don't allow it,
Mr. Nickerson suggested that mlght be somethlng that they would want to think about.
Mr. Mulholland sald that there ars htr/o Jetties'there and also that when new buslnesses come into Town that
he has a discuseion regarding slgnage with them.

Mr. Nickenson asked if therg was mor€ discusslon or lf they were ready to make a moiion.

*'MOT|ON (tl
Mr. Salemo moved to approve the Application of Lynn & Nick Marocola, for NYC Entortainmontr LLC,
for a Special Permit to opefiate a dell, cofiee shop or cafeteria (Fstaurant) at 17 Uberty Way, Nlanfic
and to apprcve the Application of Lynn & ttllck Marocola for NYC Entertalnment, l..LO, for a Special
Pennit to opeiatc an lndoor rpcreatlon facility for chlldrsn's entertdnment at 17 Liborty Way, Niantlc,
cT.
Mn Bulmer scconded the mofion.
VOTE: 5 -0 -0, Motion paseed.

Mr. Nickerson sald that this decislon notice would publlsh on 9127107 and become effective on 9126107.
Mr. Peck retumed to the table and was seated.

8. Requeet of Genrick{lfenen LLC fora waivtrof Section U,64 "$idewalkr" fora prcpefty
identified ln the appllcatlon ae 279 Bogton Foet Road, East Lyme, CT

Mr. Mulholland said that this would be taken up at the next meeting of the Commisslon.

1, Appllcatlon of David Coonrod for a walwr of Section 20,E rcad frontage for mar lots for property
ldentilled in ths Application as 40 Smlth $trcet (actually Ave.), Nlafilc, CT

Mr, Nlckerson sdid that this applicatlon ls for Smith AveJnue and not $mith $reet. He asked Mr. Coonrod to
pr€sent this to them.

David Coonrod, LS representlng 40 Smlth Avenue said that this one parcel has been owned since 1914 and
that they have one free split for the property under Sedion 20.8 - Baclt lots. Creation of the back lot wlll meet
the requirements of subseclions 1-3 of thls sec'tlon and subsec'tions 4 and 5 do not apply to this lot. The new
back lot will be ln harmony with the adjacent beck lot on Smlth Avenue, They are requesting e waiver of the
general regulations, Section 20, forthe mlnimum frontage requlrement of 25 feet (Sedion 20.7). He said that
they can also do thls without a waiver howeverto do so would oreate an odd looking lot. This ls an R-10
zone and granting the waiverwill have no adverse impact upon the edjacent properties. The lot is serviced
by public water and $ewer.
Mr. Mulholland saltl thst lt becomes an easement rather than owned by the back lot and that this is eilo$,ed
in the regulations.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the neighbors have to be informed of thls.
Mr. Mulholland sald no and explained that this cen be done without a walver by deeding the ROW. Thls is
the neaterway of doing it.

Mr. Dwyer asked about the Smlth $treet that is adually $mith Avenue and lf it had to be advertlsed.
Mr. Mulholland explained that thls ls somethlng that ls allowable under the regulations and that there is no
need for a publlc hearing. Also, the applioation and letter from Mr. Coonrod have the cored informatlon.

Mr. Nickerson called for a motlon.
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ilMOTtON (2)
Mr. Salemo movod to approve the application of Davld Goonrod fior a waiver of Section 20,8 Road
Frontage for rear lots for property identified in the appllcation as rO $mith Avenue, Nianticn CT.
Mr. Barry soconded the motlorr.
VOTE: 6 - 0 -0. Motlon paslod,

5. Request of Mr. Mltchell, on 308 Main Strcet, Niantc, CT
Mr, Nickenson said that they would havo to dedde lf this should go to a publlc hearing.

George Mitchell, propofty owner sald that the property address ls 308 as s6t by the Assessor who assigns
the property numbers but not the buildlng numbens. He said that this building is offcially 304-308 Main
Street.

George Kanabis, Attomey representlng Mr. MttchelllMitchell Trust said that he filerl an inqulry relating to 308
Main Street. He offered a synopsis of the events as he understood them to be:7t2ilA7 - an application was
submitted wlth a slte plan; rc120105 -the publlc hearirg was opened, $ome testlmony given and continued
and 11/30/05 - the public hearirtg was completed and closed. He said that a sketch wai pmvlderl inoluding
the elevator tower and explalned that the tower was of masonry and brick and that lt wes the only submisslon
that was made and that there wene no other plans at that tlme. At the next hearing date of 11t1i105 - and
some time prior, a revised sketch was presented and the hearlng was closed and no other evidence could be
heerd. He seid that the only evidence before thom was of the masonry and brick. A special permit wEs
approved snd issued on 8/30/06 showing the torer of masonry and briok.
He oontlnued that Mr. Mitchellthought that it would be rcvlewed for buildlng compllance howeverlt was not.
There wes no lntent of Mr. Mitchellto not follow the plans. As forwhat was approved by special permlt, he
said that he is not certain and that he is pnesent to esk that the Gommission cinsider amodllication of the
elevator tower if it ie in violation. He said that his other question is if they have the power to is$ue a
modiffcatlon without holdlng a Public Hearlng. He said that in the letter from the Town Attomey dated
December 2006 thst h€ thlnks that they fall wlthln the scope of that purvlew and thet there ls rio need for a
public hearing. lf the issue of the wood siding on the tower had not iome up - he ask€d lf that would be
justiffcation forthem to deny the speclal permit and seld that he does not think that they could heve. He
noted the Bsrberino case that Attomey O'Connell dted ln hls letter and suggested thd no Pubtlc Hearlng ls
required and that they can allow the masonry to stay as lt le. He sald that he also thinks that the other lssues
can be decided between the applicant and the Zoning Ofiiciel.

Mr. Nickerson said that he has had numerou$ dlscusslons with the Town Attomey on this issue and that they
really should not go beck into a case of 'he-gaid, she.said'. A declslon wEs made and lf they do not want to 

-

stich with it, then thls should go back into Publlc Hearing. The drawings were voluntarily submitted by the
arohited to stafi afierthe public hearing was closed * they could have kept the public heafing open but they
moved it along forthe applicant's sake.

Attomey Kanabis sald that he spoke wlth Attomey O'Connell and that he stated that he was not demanding
that thore be a publlo hearing and that they were to declde if this was material or non.metedal ln terms of the
issues.
Mr, Mulholland said that he received a volce mail from Town Attorney statlng baslcally tho $ame thing that
Attomey Kanabls has Just said. lf they felt that this was a substantial lssue then they could go back to public
hearing or if not, then they could malte lhe modlflcations thems€lves.

Attorney Kanabis thanlted Mr. Mulholland for refersncing that lnformEtion. He said that onco a public hearing
ls closed that they cannot re-open lt ortake other evidence and that is the lew.

Mr, Peck seid that he recalled thet there was a lot of dlscusslon on the sllo, noof, and dher items and that
afterthe publlc hearing closed stafr bmught ln the final drawinge.
Attomey Ksnabis sgrebd and seld that while it was everyone's lntention to go the route of the dlscussion that
he could not agroe that lt was connct to put the drarving ln afterthe publlc hearlng was closed.
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Mr. Peck said that tho skotch oeme later but ell of the technicalchanges were worked out at the public
hearing.
Mr. Mulholland said that all of this discussion is immqteriel anyrays as the appeel perlod has passed.

Mr. Peck said that he had requested to see the finel sketcheg - both rear and front but has not seon all of
them.
Mr, Mulhollend sald that the rear is missing from the liles - he showed the Commlsslon the front gketclr of
what was approved.

Attomey Kanabis ssid that he does not think that they are arguing overthe Tasts'situation - and that they
are asking if the Commission will allow the modiflcations without golng to publlc hearing.

Mr, Peck said that there were severalthings discussed, windows, panes, dormers, etc.
Attomey Kanabis said that he thlnks that he and Mr. Mulholland agreed thatthey oan wort on that,

Mr. Bulmer noted that the pidure that was provided by the Mltchell's shows that lt ls ncfi just the elevator
tower windows that have been omitted and that he sees the omisslons es more than just a slight
modification.

Attomey Kanabis said that they would be willlng to agree to what has been set forth andto work with Mr.
Mulholland on thls.
Mr. Mulholland cautioned Attomey Kanabis to be oareful wlth that as he works under the direction of the
Commission.

Mr. Nlckerson said that the brick is turning chalky -
Mr, Mttohell said that is because lt has never been sealed. Fle added that lt seems like they are 'cherry
plcking' here on little things. He recalled that previously Mr. Gada had ssld that he wants to see harmony and
the other bulldlngs in that area are made of briok and he feels that they have accommodated that very well
wlth the brick of their building.

Mr. Salemo asked if he would put allthe feke wlndows ln.
Attomey Kanabls said that they would be willing to do s Mr. Bulmer has set forth with Mr. Mulholland
guiding them,

Mr, Bulmersaid it was Mr. Peckwho recalled the modifioations that were agreed upon previously.

Mr. Peok said that the decision tonight has to be if the modificatlons are slight and can be handled by them
or if they instead require another publio headng. He noted that dormers, the siding, divided lights and
wlndows were discussed during the publlc heering in thont of the publio. lf the applicent wanted to apply for
what the buildlng loola llke now, they would haye to go to publlc hearing. He sald that ln his opinion, if they
make it look llke the plan with the windows, dormers and divlded lights that lt mlght work -
Mr. Nickerson said that when the publlc hearing was closed that they had asked the architeot to soften up the
red brick. He said that they did not vote on what wes built (showed pic{ure) but *
Attomey Kanabls said that he does not thlnk thet ls all that important now and that they would llke it to stay
and to comply with what Mr, Peck has ssld.

Mr. Barry sald that the question is if lt ls a substential ohange and while he does not really see that, he does
s€e that it needs to be softened and that they would have to do the windowe and the dormens.

Mr. Dwyer said that he agreed upon doing the windows, dormers and the back windows.

Mr. Nickerson said that their order tonight is to determlne lf lt ig a substentlal change -
Mr. $alemo asked about the windows and if they are roal orfake and what they would look like.
Mr. Mitchell said that they would be fake and would look similar to the fake ones on the CV$ buildlng. They
would have two overtwo panes.
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Mr. Bulmer and Mr. Nickerson gald that they are showlng eight (S) panee in the drawing.

Mr. Mulholland cautioned that they would need to be crystal on the detalls.

Mr. Peck said that according to the plcture, the front, side and back have divided light panes.

[t[r. Nlckenson said thet they would need to edd three (3) windows on each side of eight (8) panes each;
thrce (3) windows added to the stalnflells; two (?) dormers to balanoe and four (+) windours on the
llghthouse.

Mr. Mitohell sald the mullions are already on the windows in the front and that he would like to do th6 same
to the other wlndows - two over two (2 over 2).
Mr. Peck sald that the sketch has the big windows in the main sectlon as two overtwo (2 over2) and the
side windows have eight (8) panes. The new wlndows would have the elght (8) panes. He sald that he would
like to see the resr - waterslde rendering as he recalled that there were a lot of windows in the back and they
should have a lot of panes.

Mr. Mitchell sald that he can put mullions ln the wlndows ln the back and noted that the windows in the back
are about 50% of what they wanted to do. He said that hc would agree to put the mullions on the wlndows
but not on the sliders as they would be beat up and broken and fall out wlth the use that the sllders will get.

Mr. Peck noted that he had pointed out at the publlc hearlng the importance of looking at thls buildlng from
the water and - he sald that he saw it today for the first time fhom the water and said that lt seems to look
better from the water then from the street. He sald that he would agrse with the mullions in the back wlndows
but not ln the sllder.

Mr. $alemo sald that thls is getting compllcat€d and asked if they are eettlng e precedent here and if others
would then ask forthe same considerations.
Mr. Mulholland said that they always have the ablllty to modify but that they have to make a determlnation
here of if thls is a substentlal change or not and lf they should go to public hearing or not.

Mr. Bulmer concuned with Mr. Peck regarding the mulllons in the rear wlndorlrrs but not in the sliding door. He
sald that he also concur$ with Mr, Salemo and shares hle concem. He added that the applicant has not bsen
able to occupy this buildlng snd that they cannot until thls is settl€d, He suggested that they compromise wlih
the suggestions that have been made.

Mf. Nickerson said that he soes no compromise at all-the Zoning Commission makes a deoision based on
fad and you build a bullding on fact. ls it expensive to change a tower? * lgs - but they should have come
bqck before doing what they did. l'le said that he does agree that lt is time to move on and that he wante a
real sharp looklng front with windows and dormers put on. He added that he does thlnk that it is a subgtantial
change.

Mr. Peclt sald thet he thinks that they need to malto g clear motlon and that Mr. Mulholland would then enact
and follow thrcugh and enforce it wlth the appllcant, They need to be precise.

*'MOT|ON (3)
Mr. Peck movsd to apprcvc thc ruqucrt of Mr. Mltchell/Mttchell Truet Rer 308 MNin Str€6t Niantic to
allow the tower to remaln ae bullt; to nequiru as por pruvlous approval the addltlon of wlndows on tfte
front of the building; triro (21 wlndowg on each sldo of the etainwll towsru as per the sketch with
eight (l) pan$; ttvo (2) dormen as per the sketclr and on the water side or back of the bulldlng: add
dlvlded llght wlndows to match the slzes of the front as bost can be done; leavs tlre sllderu witlrout
divided lightq dlvided light mulllons on windows ln aleove mtry way as perthe rlretch datod
1ll{5/05, rovitod through g20l0f . (Copy of slretch available for viowlng in Zoning Officef
Mr. Bulmer soconded the motlon.

Mr. Mulholland aslced lf these items would need to be done before occupancy.
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Attomey Kanabie said that they have a dooument from Joe Smith (Building fficial) and the State of CT
relative to tho elevator operatlng. What they are asking for here is cosmetic and does not interfere wlth
anything as long as they diligently wort on lt.

Mr. Nlckerson read the document into the record forthe Commission,

Mr. Mulholland said that he thinks that ft is important due tothe history of this application and that no
Cefiificete of Oocupancy should be issued without a certifioation of zoning compliance.

Mr. Salemo said that he wants lt to be complete as that is standard procedure.

Attomey Kanabis seld that they usually issue a temponary GO, especially when these changes aro cosmetic.

Mr. Mulholland said that he defers to what the Commission decldes,

Attomey Kanabis sald that he does not think that these changes affed anything and thet they wlll work on
them qulckly as they cannot use the buildlng and have a lot invested in this.

Mr. Nickerson said that h6 thlnks that it ls clearthat they want lt to be completed before a certificate of
occupency is granted.

Mr. Salemo said that he would make a motion to that efied.
**MOT|ON (41

Mr, Salemo moved thatthe condltions as outlined in MOTIOIII (3) am to be satiglied beiore a
Certlficate of Occupancy is ie*ued.
Mr. Bulmer seconded the motion.
VOTE; 8-0-0. Motion patrsed.

Mr, Nickeroon then called fora vote on MOTION (31-
VOTE: 6-0-0. Motion passed,

Mr. Peck said that ho is s€rlously concemed about answering the publioand that he needs to know why this
tower has to be done in bdck.
Mr. Mitchell sald that he orlginally showed Mr. Mulholland a sketch and that he was asked if lt could be wood.
He said to Mr, Mulholland that they could make lt out of expensive cinder blook and put a wood octagon
around lt - however, in practice they found that they could not as they would have to have sprinklers that
would have hed to be heated in between the dnder blocks end the wood and they could nol do that. So,
when they revised the plans and showed them to the Building Officlal, it was approved.

Mr. Mulholland sald that he has on file, the gubmltted sketch showing the wood.

6. Request of Theodort A. Hanls, Attomey for Walnut Hlll Country Club for a one year extenslon of
Special PermitlSlte Plan for golf cource, active adult commu[itV, and accescory hou*ing on the
golf courue.

Mr. Nickerson called upon Attomey Hanls to presont thi$,

Attomey Theodone Henis, representing Walnut Hlll Country Club recalled that he was present slightly less
than a year ago wlth e similar request, ln that time, the first phase of the water permit has been lssued; the
water divesion permit has been lssued and the septic permlt ls ready to be issued once the Town signs it.
He said that they are jusl about right there end that sedlon 12A3.5 of the regulations allows for the erdension
for another year. He sald that they would shortly have the full permlts as therc has been a lot of time and
effort put into this.

Mr. 9alemo sald that they need to showthat substantial work has been done,
Attomey Hanis sald that ihere would be no purposo t0 the extension if the work was already done - the
purpose is to get to that phase.
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Mr. Dwyer asked what if they find that the wells do not work.
Attomey Hanis sald that they heve boen drille<l end tested etc. through the entire State of CT process. Also,
the Town is the baok up to the community septlc which is why it requires written agresm€nts and to be
bonded. The Town was pail and parcel wlth thls. The water has had well tests, quantity tests and quality
tests done and has passed,

Mr. Salemo asked what they are waiting on -
Attomey Hanis sald the final phase and they are ready to issue the permit. The communlty septic is waitlng
0n the Town to sign. l'le slso noted as sn examde that lt has been two years for Danow Pond so this tlme
frame forthls is typical.

Mr. Salemo asked when they would stail construc{ion.
Attomey Hanis saU that lt would be in the spring a$ once they have the permits, they can get the financing.

Mr. Nickeaon said that this plan has gone through changes from what was first conceptualized and that he
hopes that the financing ls out therc and asked Attomey Hanls to convey his sentiments to the applicant.
Attomey Hants sald that he would oonvey that to Mr. Katz ancl noted that the site plan would also be
extended.

*rMoTtoN (61

Mr. Peck mowd to approve the rcquolt of Theodon A. Hanlr for Walnut Hill Goufiry Club for a one
yearoxbnslon of Special PsrmlU$lts Plan forgolf counic, acffve adultcommutrity, and acceerory
hourlng on the golf cource.
Mr. Dwyer secondsd the motlon,
VOTE: 0-0 -0. Motlon passcd.

7, Approval of Mlnut* - Public Hearing l, Public Heering ll and Regular Meeting Minutes of June 7,
2007 and; Publlc Hearlng l, Public Hearlng ll rnd Regular Meetlng Mlnuto$ of June 21, 1007 and;
Special MeeUng Mlnutes, Public Heeringr HV, Publlc Flearing Vand RegularMeeting Minutee of
July 12, 2007 andi Publlc Hearinge hnt Nnd Reguhr Meeting Minuter of Augurt 2, 2007 and;
9pecial Meetlng Mlnutes of August 0, 2007 and; Special llhetlng MinuleE of August 16,2007 and;
Publlc llearinge l-lV and Regular Meotlng of $eptember 8, 2007 and; Publlc Hearlngs l-lV and
Sp+clal Meotlng of September 18, 2007.

These were tabled to the next meeting.

Okl Business
1. Stormwater
There was nothing new to report.

2, Subcommlttec - Niantic Vlllage - CB Zones (Mark Nlclreruon, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Thls ls belng wofied on and is movirrg along,

8. By-laws Subcommlttee (Marlr Nlckemon & Pamela Bymesl
There is a drafl of these changes with the Town Attomey for hls revlew and they have not heard anythlng on
them yet.

4. Subcommittee -Adult Usos (Rosanna Carabelar|
Ms. Carabelas ls getting together wlth Mr. Mulholland on this.

5. $ubcommlttee - Goverrunent Bulltllngs (Mart Salenro, Rosanna Carabelae)
Mr, Mulholland noted that they have e prellmlnary report to review for discusslon at the ne$ meetlng.

New BusirF$
l. Any other burlners on the f,oor, lf any, by the meJorlty voto of the Gommisrion.
There was none.
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2. Zoning Ofrlclal
Mr. Mulholland said that the Starbucks is moving along and that the Charter Oak Credit Union has opened
on Main Street.

3, Commentsfrom Ex-Officio
Ms. Hady was not present end there was no report,

1, Comm.nts fmm Zoning Commlsrion liai*on to Planning Commlssion
No one was present to comment.

6. Commonts fiom Ghairman
Mr. Nickenson dld not have any further comments.

0. Adjournment

'*MOT|ON (0)
Mr. $ahmo moved to adjourn this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zonlng Commission at t0:10
PM.
Mr. Bulmer reconded ths mofon.
Vote: 6 * 0 -0. lllotion par*ed.

Rospcctf u lly submi tf€d,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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